Introduction
Annual increase in work-related musculoskeletal disorders (WRMD) has been registered in Brazil by official statistics since 1987. At present it represents the work-related disorder most frequently registered within the Social Security System 1) . Call center operators are among the occupations in which cases of WRMD have been registered.
Call center operators work consists of any activity that uses telephone and computer with the objective of developing standardized and continuous actions of marketing or to manage communication with clients, public, or government agencies. Call centers or center of telephone attendance is the name of the organizational structure composed of workstations for customer attendance. The call centers are increasingly common in companies of several activity branches: industry, trade, services and financial. In Brazil, according to the Call Center Operator's Union, the call centers number increased by 30% in the last twenty years. Estimates indicate the existence of 264
Industrial Health 2005, 43, 637-646 thousand call center operators in the country 2) . In spite of the growth of the number of centers of telephone attendance or call centers, a modernization of processes and organizational planning in these new work environments did not take place. The result was an increase of the turnover, absenteeism and occupational diseases.
The nature of call center operators' work combines elements of industrial work organization including determination of specific technical working script, and patterns of production, with psychosocial demands of the service sector when a direct relationship is established with the public. This combination of characteristics is responsible for high levels of work stress, with high demands and lack of work control 3) . In an investigation involving focus groups conducted in a call center which employed 200 operators, Westin 4) observed the presence of complaints of muscular pain, stomach aches, sleep alterations and irritability associated with conflicting demands concerning the quality of work, time spent attending customers, lack of computer training and the bad quality of the furniture.
Call center operators' tasks involve the use of computer. Among computer operators, risk factors associated with WRMD include the integration of biomechanical factors such as static muscular overload, repetitive motions, conditions related to the workstation and work environment, issues related to the working organization as well as those associated with psychosocial aspects of work [5] [6] [7] . The objectives of this study were to: a) investigate the working conditions and working organization among call center operators of a bank's call center; b) evaluate the prevalence of musculoskeletal symptoms related to work, specifically those involving the neck/shoulder and wrists/ hand; c) analyze aspects associated to work situation and socio-demographic characteristics.
Methods

Study population
This study took place at a Bank's Call Center located in the city of São Paulo. It was a central of receptive attendance and crossed sales. Average number of attendance was of 60.000 calls daily. The objective of the section was to eliminate or at least diminish customers' presence at bank agencies. There existed in the section the following positions: 181 operators, 8 supervisors and 1 manager.
From the total amount of 181 operators, 50 were absent: 28 due to musculoskeletal disorders and 22 were on vacations, maternal leave or working in other departments. Out of 131 operators, 108 answered the questionnaires, a return rate of 82.4%. All participants were informed of the objectives and participated voluntarily in this study.
Ergonomic work analysis
An ergonomic work analysis was conducted according to methodology developed by Guerin et al. 8) . This method is composed of five steps:
-Analysis of the demand: consists of discussing and clarifying the problems to be solved. -Task analysis: everything that defines the work of each one, in a given structure. -Activity analysis: analysis of the work behaviors.
-Data analysis and validation. -Diagnose and recommendations.
In this study the starting point was making clear the demand, which came from the training department, that reported high indexes of musculoskeletal disorders among the operators. The following stage was the analysis of the task. Data about the task were obtained mainly by interviews and observations.
The observations took place at the operators' workstation, accompanying the used screens and simultaneously listening to the calls being attended by means of a cable plugged to the telephone device. While observing the operators at work, the latter were solicited to explain what they were doing and the objective of each operation during short breaks between calls in which the operator blocked the arrival of new calls.
Ten operators were observed and interviewed, having been chosen based on the following criteria: the period of time employed (the employee with the most or least time employed), age (oldest or youngest), and the shift (morning or afternoon). Electronic monitoring tapes of 5 operators were heard at the table of one of the supervisors.
The third stage was the analysis of the activity. Systematic observations were accomplished with the same operators observed in the previous stage. During those observations operators were electronically monitored from the workstation in order to obtain data about the average of attendances in the period of one and a half hour of observation, duration of the calls, number and type of information given in each connection, used screens, frequent situations, critical incidents, communication with colleagues, supervisor and other sections.
After the validation of the data obtained with manager, supervisors and operator an intervention took place, which is not going to be reported in this article.
A total of 24 technical visits to the call center took place and each one lasted 6 h (mean).
Questionnaire
The questionnaire was self-applied at work place. Mean time for filling out the forms was 20 min. Information collected were: demographic data (age groups, married status, presence of children, formal education and workers' height), time on the job as call center operators, work organization, (number of daily calls, number of rest breaks for recovery during a workday), perceived characteristics of work (fast pace, work control, satisfaction with the support received from colleagues and supervisors, relationship with customers, height of the table, height of the chair, work screen visibility, navigation system, thermal comfort, noise and illumination), and having felt tense during past week. Dependent variables were the presence of symptoms (pain, numbing, dizziness, tingling sensation, stiffening, burning sensation) in the neck/ shoulder and wrists/hands during the last year.
Data analysis
Data from observations and electronic monitoring were analyzed. A content analysis of the interviews was performed. Data from ergonomic work analysis provided a description of the activity of call center operators, and a comparison of the working situation of male and female operators.
Out of 108 operators who answered the questionnaire 95 (88%) were women. The prevalence of reported symptoms located on the neck/shoulders and wrists/hands was estimated for male and female operators.
Considering the differences in the working situation of male and female operators and the small number of male operators, analysis of statistical associations was limited to female operators.
The association between explanatory variables (sociodemographic characteristics and working situation) and dependent variables (presence of neck/shoulder or wrists/ hands symptoms) was analyzed. Analyses were performed separately for each dependent variable: neck/shoulder and wrists/hands symptoms.
The Pearson chi square test or Fisher's Test was used to compare the prevalence of neck/shoulders and wrists/hands symptoms associated with variation in exposure variables. A chi square test for linear trend was used when exposure variables had ordered categories. Univariate analysis was undertaken for all variables, odds ratio (OR) and their 95% confidence interval (CI) were calculated for each independent variable.
Variables associated with neck/shoulders and wrists/hands symptoms at p<0.20 were fitted into the multivariate model as well as the variables known to be confounding or risk factors 9) , for example, feeling tense in the past week. The stepwise procedure started from a saturated model using backward elimination. The variables were removed from the model starting with higher p value, and the likelihood ratio statistics (LRS) was used to estimate the importance of the variable to the model. In the final model only variables that remained associated in an independent form (p<0.05) to the presence of symptoms in the region studied were retained. A Goodness-of-fit test was undertaken to evaluate the model. System utilized to set up the data bank was Excel and data analysis was performed with Stata 8.0 10) . Table 1 includes demographic data that indicates the presence of very young workers, particularly among male operators. As to gender, there was a predominance of women. Among the 95 female operators, 67% ranged in age from 18 to 23 yr. As to the distribution of time working at this job, it may be observed that the men were working less time as operators. The work of call center operators Ergonomic work analysis showed that operators' tasks included receiving the customers' inquiry, seeking the correct information in the data system, and communicating this information to the customer as well as inputting information. The operator should also open 4 accounts monthly and sell products whenever there was not a calls queue. Daily working time was 6-hour, with one rest break for recovery of 30 min.
Results
Peak of connections happened on Mondays and Fridays, in the first fortnight, in the end of the month, in the previous day and after holidays, in the expiration of bills, in the morning and in the end of the afternoon. During the peak there existed a calls queue the whole time, which increased the call time pressure.
Incoming calls were directed by a central computer to the next available operator. Operators had no control of the period of time between calls. The system registered the time taken until the customer was connected, the duration of each call, and developed the average amount of time per call for each operator as well as the number of calls taken by each operator. Operators had to follow a pattern established by the enterprise of 90 to 140 calls per day and an average call time of two minutes.
Operators could disconnect themselves from the system in order to take care of personal necessities, but the number of times they did so and the duration was registered.
The complexity of the tasks was a result of the diversity of customers attended and of the services and procedures requested. These generated consultations to different manuals as well as to colleagues and supervisors when attempting to resolve their demands.
Evaluation of the performance of the operators combined quantitative aspects, such as the average call time and number of calls attended and qualitative aspects related to the supervisor's appraisal of the operator's responses to the customer. The supervisor's electronic monitoring of calls evaluated the operator's compliance to the company's rules and procedures, the sales and promotional campaigns, the courtesy and the quality of the service being delivered.
Workers remained in a static sitting posture 95% of the time, with a headset to listen to and talk to clients, consulting the screen and punching in the data on the keyboard.
There was noise resulting from conversations in which each of the operators in their respective workstations were engaged, because the roof was low and the sector had not received adequate acoustic treatment.
Although all workers regardless to their gender were called operators, a difference concerning the type of activities being performed by male and female operators was observed. Actually while female operators were predominantly responsible for receptive telemarketing, male operators were predominantly responsible for sales of bank products. Until some years ago the prescribed task was only answering to clients' demands, so the profile of selected operators was of females, with good communication skills and patience. More recently the prescribed task included sales during the client's call (crossed sales). Therefore the profile of selected operators changed. Sales skill was included and male operators were preferred. This division of labor had repercussions on the perception of work among the operators, particularly regarding working organization: male operators had greater work control, answering fewer daily calls.
Workers' perceptions about working conditions
Female operators' perceptions concerning the workstation were that the height of the table was good or excellent for 50%, the height of the chair was good or excellent according to 63%, visibility of the video display terminal was good or excellent according to 20% and navigation through the screens was good or excellent for 68%. Evaluation of the workstation was more positive for the male operators, according to 77% of whom the height of the table was good or excellent, 63% considered the height of the chair good or excellent, 46% considered the visibility of the video display terminal good or excellent and 77% considered navigation through the screens good or excellent (Table 2) .
Female workers' perception of the working environment was that 28% thought the thermal comfort was good or excellent, 44% thought noise level was good or excellent and 79% had the same opinion about the illumination. According to male operators, 62% considered the thermal comfort as well as the level of noise good or excellent, and 85% considered illumination good or excellent ( Table  2) .
As to the organization of work, 47% of the female call operators stated that they answered more than 140 calls daily, 59% of them stated they had little work control, 69% indicated that fast pace was an issue, 47% stated that their work was a source of stress. Among the male operators, 8% stated that the number of daily calls handled exceeded 140, 23% stated they had little work control, fast pace was an issue for 15% and 15% also stated that work was a source of stress (Table 2) .
Satisfaction concerning the support from colleagues was considered good for 74% of the female operators and for 77% of the male operators, 70% of the female operators and 85% of the male operators considered support from supervisors good. Furthermore, 88% of the female operators and 85% of the male operators considered the relationship with the customers good ( Table 2) .
Repercussions on health
Prevalence of musculoskeletal symptoms among the female call center operators was the following according to location: 43% (95% CI, 33-53) on the neck/shoulder with 41 cases and 39% (95% CI, 29-49) on the wrists/hands with 37 cases (Table 3) . Among the male operators, the prevalence of symptoms in the neck/shoulders was 8% (1 case) and no complaints with respect to the wrists/hands.
Investigation of the factors associated with the presence of symptoms was undertaken only among the female call operators and was divided according to the region of the symptoms. Table 4 shows the prevalence, odds ratio and 95% CI of neck/shoulder symptoms of each factor of work situation and socio-demographic characteristics. Factors selected for logistic regression were: workers' height, daily rest breaks for recovery, work control, thermal comfort and feeling tense during the past week. Table 5 shows the prevalence, odds ratio and 95% CI of wrists/hands symptoms of each factor of work situation and socio-demographic characteristics. Factors selected for logistic regression were: presence of children, workers' height, period of time working at that job, number of daily telephone calls answered, stress at work, satisfaction regarding supervisors' support, height of the work table, thermal comfort, visibility of the visual display terminal' screens, and felling tense during the past week. Table 6 shows risk factors which were maintained in the final model of logistic regression of the neck/shoulder symptoms: making fewer rest breaks for recovery (OR 3.17, 95% CI, 1.11-8.97) and inadequate thermal comfort at the work (OR 3.06, 95% CI, 1.09-8.62). As to wrists/hands symptoms, risk factors maintained in the final model of logistic regression were: inadequate height of table (OR 3.67, 95% CI, 1.12-11.96) and answer above 140 calls/d (OR 3.36, 95% CI, 1.16-9.71). 
Discussion
This study showed that call center operators' work presents similarities with telephone operators' work. Telephone operators supply human quality to an electromechanical communication called a telephone system. They accomplish this through listening to each customer, identifying needs, and translating those needs into electrical signals by operating some type of electronic console. Usually, the tasks of today's telephone operators are associated to providing directory assistance and transferring clients to customer service specialists. The work is sedentary and the tasks are usually standardized. Operators must be able to handle stress if callers are rude and when the volume of calls is heavy.
At the same time, this study showed that call center operators' work presents differences from the telephone operators' work. More than receiving and transmitting simple data, the call center work demands treatment of information, resolution of problems and decision-making. In this sense the activity of call center operators presents a new configuration determined by the necessity to handle a new instrumental technology (a computer), as well as by the demands of customers, asking from the operator a level of interaction far more complex than the one demanded from the telephone operator.
The importance of technology and the constant use of the computer was also observed by Torres 11) who states that some aspects concerning working conditions and working organization of the telephone operator remain but others get worse due to the introduction of computer use.
The complexity of the relationship with customers at a call center of a bank was identified by Raab Glina & Rocha 12) as a result of: scripts which were difficult for customers to understand, the out of date data about the account and investments, problems with the computer system, information on bank products arriving to customers prior than to call center operators, constant attempt of selling bank products and the need of customers to wait in a calls queue.
Furthermore, it was observed the existence of a difference regarding the type of activities being performed according to gender. Actually while female operators were predominantly responsible for answering customers' demands male operators were predominantly responsible for the sale of bank products.
This study indicated the existence of operators who were on sick leave due to musculoskeletal disorders, as well as a high prevalence of musculoskeletal symptoms in the region of the neck/shoulder and wrists/hands among operators who were working. Prevalence of symptoms was greater among women than men, a fact which may be explained by the younger male operators' age, the fewer number of years they have been doing this work, as well as the greater work control they had.
A combination of high demands and lack of work control was observed in the daily activities of the female operators of this study, which reflects a highly stressful job and may increase the risk to develop musculoskeletal disorders according to Theorell 13) . The prevalence of symptoms among women was greater than that registered by Hales et al. 14) who verified a prevalence of 22% for directory assistance operators of a telephone company. This suggests that call center operators' risks for musculoskeletal disorders is higher than that of telephone operators. This higher prevalence can be explained by the previously described differences between the job of call center operator and telephone operator.
A higher prevalence of neck and upper extremity symptoms in call center operators than in video display terminal workers was reported by Norman et al. 15) , who also observed that they spent longer continuous time in front of the computer than the reference group.
The prevalence of symptoms verified in this study among female call center operators was smaller than the 68% reported by Hoekstra et al. 16) in the study carried out on two call centers of an insurance company. This difference may be explained by the longer working time (8 h daily for Hoekstra et al. and 6 h daily in this study).
This study showed as factors associated with neck/shoulder symptoms, inadequate thermal comfort and fewer rest breaks for recovery. Korhonen et al. 17) also verified an association between poor physical environmental conditions and pain in the neck/shoulder.
As to pauses at work, in this study employees were entitled to a 30 minutes pause, however, Kopardekar & Mital 18) analyzed the effects of different configurations of pauses on fatigue and on performance of directory assistance operators and recommended the adoption of ten minute pauses after each 60 min of work. This recommendation is consistent with the conclusions of Ferreira et al. 19) , who concluded that 10 min pauses after 50 min of work reduced the number of cases of WRMD.
In this study we observed that factors associated with posture, such as worse height of the table, and a higher quantity of daily calls answered, were associated to a larger risk of wrists/hands symptoms. These results coincide with those of Ferreira & Saldiva 20) who also observed an association between wrists/hand symptoms and characteristics of the workstation among workers executing computer-telephone interactive tasks.
An association between symptoms of musculoskeletal disorders and characteristics of the workstation, the use of the computer and psychosocial factors at work were identified in this study and coincide with the results of Halford & Cohen 21) who studied call center operators. This study suggests that musculoskeletal risk factors for call center operator integrates the computer work hazards to risks related to the telephone operator's work. Computer work's hazards also found in this study were: static posture as a consequence of the characteristics of the workstation which required constant sitting posture, with the vision directed to the screen and the attention distributed between the screen and the headset; inadequate furniture and repetitive motions. Risks associated with telephone operators' work also observed in this study were: an extreme prescription of work, including the script, the call time pressure associated to the monitoring of the quality of customer service, routine work, low job control and the presence of psycho affective demands related to the interaction with the customers.
As to the limitations of this study, it should be stated that the analysis was undertaken in only one call center linked to a bank. It would be interesting to analyze call centers of companies engaged in different branches of economic activity. Other limitations of the study involve its crosssectional design, small sample size and the fact that it was based solely on symptoms, not including workers medical exams.
